
Lodi High School Band Booster Meeting 
 

9/22/2020 
 

 
Attendees: John Burns, Meghan Burns, Renee Crespin, Jeremy Goulart, Bernadette Dempsey, Emilie 
Leyva, Aaron Leyva and Suzi Burkhardt. 
 
Call to Order:  6:01pm 
 

 Item Discussion Plan 

1 Approval of 
minutes: 8/11/20 

Minutes were approved, Jeremy Goulart 
introduced as Treasurer. 

N/A 

2 Treasurer’s Report 
Jeremy 
 

Current balance is $18845.57 and $1502.28 in 
Savings.  Asks for any particular reports he 
should be providing. 
Susan states that Bob found a box worth 
perusing with some past budget reports to 
share for help for Jeremy to see expenses of a 
typical year. 
Jeremy mentions the need for IRS taxes for the 
year maybe two years, and the need for 
insurance. 
Renee has been trying to reach out to Rick but 
hasn’t responded, Gerry’s wife was supposed to 
do the taxes from last year but we never got a 
copy or any confirmation. 
Discussion on finding a tax professional, 
perhaps reach out to FFAs (Mr. Newport’s wife 
– Emily said).   
We agreed to find a CPA to take care of taxes. 

Jeremy reached out to Marina on insurance.  

Needs info on whether to insure uniforms or 

not, trailer info, etc.  In the past the trailer was 

covered by our insurance not the person towing 

the trailer. 

 

Susan was going to reach out to 
Tony Zupo.   
Susan to look into finding past 
insurance policies for Jeremy. 
Jeremy can’t meet on Tuesdays 
just yet, we agreed to meet Oct 
22nd. 
Susan found a box of old 
documents, budgets, reports, etc. 
to share with Jeremy. 

3 Band Update 
Bernadette 
 

Haven’t heard anything from NCBA, kids are 

dying to get together and discussed finding a 

park to do some practices. Discusses de 

Benedetti park on lower Sac 

May have to file waivers to be able to practice 

in groups, since private schools have done so to 

start classes. 

Bernadette says lots of chatter about field 
marching happening in Winter, but just chatter. 

 

4 Orchestra No news  



5 Band Council Nothing to report Suggest to council to reach out to 
businesses Vinewood had success 
with in fundraising. Will ask Ally 
to attend next meeting to discuss 
fundraising. 

6 Social Media 
Emilie 

Emilie posted on all social media on Zoom 
meeting, but Susan gave conflicting zoom info 
as she has two accounts (will stick with one 
moving forward) 

 

6 Ways and Means 
 
 

Bernadette suggests Kona Ice truck fundraiser, 

several areas discusses but agreed on Kohl’s 

parking lot. 

John discusses face mask fundraiser and asks 

Susan for logo. 

Emily and Meghan discuss some places to do 

take out fundraising that the council can reach 

out to including Rick’s Pizza, Custom Mexicanos 

(sp?), a honey treat yogurt shop, etc. bringing in 

$200 - $800 at time. 

Bernadette mentions La Bomba 

 

Bernadette will schedule Kona Ice 

fundraiser.  Emilie will make a 

flyer, and post on social media, 

Susan will post flyer to peachjar. 

Susan will send John logo for 

facemasks. 

Susan will share local businesses 

discussed with Ally to share with 

band council to begin reaching 

out to setup fundraisers. 

Adjournment:   Meeting adjourned at 7:05pm 
Note: Due to Covid-19, meetings via Zoom. 


